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LANDINGPRESSURE LOADS OF THE -140A/B
SPACE SHUTTLE ORBITER (MODEL 43-0) DETERMINEDIN THE




Rcckwell International ; /
ABSTRACT :
_ The data presentedin this report were obtained during wind tunnel i
_ tests of a 0.0405 scale model of the -140A/Bconfigurationof the Space
_t
_ Shuttle Vehicle Orbiter. These tests were conductedin the Rockwell
_; InternationalLow Speed Wind Tunnel (NAAL)during the period of August#
28, 1973 to Augus_ 31, 1973. NASA Space Shuttle test designationis
T;
_ 0A69.
_' The primary test objectivewas to obtain pressure loads data from : .
.:_ the orbiter in the landing configurationin the presenceof the ground
for structuralstrengthanalysis. This was accomplishedby locatingas "
_ many as 30 static pressure bugs at various locationson externalmodel _
surfacesas each configurationwas tested. A complete pressure loads
._ survey was generatedfor each configurationby combiningdata from all
_, bug locations,and this report describes those loads for the fuselage,
? wing, verticaltail, and landing gear doors.
_._ Aerodynamicforce data was measured by a six component internal I _
straingage balance. This data was recordedto correctmodel angles of
1976009049-004
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attack and sideslip +or sting and balance deflections and to determine
the aerodynamic effects of landing gear extension.
)
All testing was conducted at _ Mach number o+ _.ldC and a Reynolds
number of 1.2 x 106 per foot. Configuratioilstested included elevon
i deflections of 0°, -20°, and -40°, and rudder deflections of 0°, -7.5°, '_
_- and -15°. The angle of attack range was -3° to +16° with the nodel center
" of rotation remaininD at the same height above the ground plane through-
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A) CL, CN, CLM, CDF, CAF, CAB, XCP/L vs. ALPHA: o_
CL vs. CDF, CLM; L/DF vs. ALPHA
B) CY, CBL, CYN vs. ALPHA ..
C) CP vs, X/LB
D) CP vs. PHI
.-_ E) CP vs. X/CW
F) LP vs. X/CV
G) CP vs. X/LG
i .
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NOK_qCLA_URE I 'General '_
PLOT
I S]_BOL SI_O......__L DI_rD$ITION
:_ speed of sound: m/sec, ft/sec
, Cp CP pressure coeffici,_nt; (Pl - P®)/q L,
M M_CH Moch number; V/_
p pres._ure ; N/m2, p:;t" "_
q Q(N_5) dynamic pressure; 1/2pV _, N/re", psi' ;_
RN/L RN/L unit Reynolds number; per _, per ft
V velocity; m/see, ft/sec _'_
a ALPHA angle of attack, degrees '_
B_YA sngle of sideslip, degrees '!
PSI angle of yaw, degrees
@ PHI angle of roll, degrees
p mass density; kg/m 3, slug_/ft 3
Reference & C.O. Det'lnittons
Ab bose _res; m_, ft2
b BREF wln_, zpon or reference ._pan;m, ft
e.g. center of gravity
?
&EF LREF reference length or wing mean
c aerodynsmic chord; m, ft _
SI_ wing area or reference ores; m?, ft2 ,_
_P moment reference point
_4RP moment reference point on X axis i
moment reference point on ¥ axis _ '*
!22_F moment reference polnl or, Z _xls
b base I :i
1 local
static conditions ; .
t total conditions J












? S_mbol S__mbol Definition
6 ELEVEN eleven surface defJeetion angle, positive
:; ) e deflection, trailing edF.e down; degre_,s _
: , 6f BDFLAP body flap surface deflection angle, positive
,'i def].ection, trailing edge down', degrees _'
! 2
" . ] 6r RUDDER rudder surface deflection ankle, positive
'_ } deflection, trai]in_ edl_e to the ]eft; degrees
I
[ ADDIT] ONS 'PO :71'ANI)A]{D NOS_}':nCI_iI'IIHE
] E,:,qi FOR ......¢)A69
< " i Ploti
-_ I _ S_/mboi Definition
x/_ B X/LB fuselage local coordinate, longitudinal distance
! from the nose expressed as a fract_or, of body
}:, I length
XILB = F.S. - 935
I 1290.3
=_ _! (F.S. = fu].l scale fuselage station)
! ¢ PHI fuselage local coordinate, radial i)o._;itionangle
measured flom the bottom ccnl.erl_ne Jn degrees,
! 0° to ]80 ° on boLh s_,,._.
' n, Y Y/BW wing Jot'a] o<)ord[)l:tte,qpn.rlwise c]]s|,_±ll<'( _ °:'orll mo,h']
b/2 cente)'lJ.ne cxpress..,,l n:; :_ fraet._on ,,f win/; sore{span.
x/c X/CW wing 1+ocal coordina.le, ,:h,)r(lwi:_,-(I]:;tancef)'_,mthe
'_ local leadlnF_ edve e×pressed as :l r)'aei,ionof local
chord.i
I
nV , z__ Z/BV vertical tail local coordinate, vertical disLance
" b from W.I,. 500 (full sea]e) expressed as a fraci,ion
v
of" t_e vertical tail height measured from W.L. 500.
x/_ X/CV vertical tail local coordinate, chordw_se distance ",






' _nnb o I DeCi ni lion
x/_G v/rt" ]andin:,gear door _)cal o_l_,,:ainaue,li:_tanecFrom
the ic:Ldinc edge expressed as a fraction (_f door
]ength. ,e
x/h C Z]'I{_ landing gear door loca] coordinate, distance from ,;
tfle llppof edge exF, rcszc'd ,-+s :_..t'+_'ncti,_n c.f tile door
width. +
ABC ba]-mco chmnber area, I't. 2 +
CAt_(; balance chamber axi al force coefficient. ._
CAT weight tare axial force coefficient. ,
CAtI uncorr,,cted axial f'oroecc_oI'ti,_5 enl . r
CRFt; model longitudinal CeBtt'F nf + r,,i,al,ion, in fus. sta.
CRWI' mode] vertical center of rotation, in. W.P. ;"
i
GP.P03 wing tr,-%iling edge heiF.hl above ground plane,
fractic,_of win_ span, al a = 0° +
PB base pressure, p,';ia. ,_
P ba]ance eha3nber pressure _+BC
PBI" PLY2' --t'l_q base prensure at. st, ati,ms l, 2,--5, respectively,
psia.
Xcp/I, B X!,'I'/I, longitudina] center of pressure, fraction <_C









" "' ............... '" ..... .... 1_,d''p'_'
,)1
"t_ mode! tested ua* ,in 0.11,115 scale rcl_re_entat ion of tile
,g
i
'" -I111 .\/B conli,t, uration of the Rockwell Intern,_tional Space
?
Shuttle :'el'icle Orbiter. The model was constructed about an
, )-
atuminu,n balance block _,'ith a 4.25 inch diame_.er balance '":
cavity. The body mold lines, wings, and vertical tail attach
r ",.
_-, directly to this block, and all 7,:odel components are con-
structed of wood and/er aluminum. -.
The basic model confignration is c,i the blended _,'ing-bodv
: desi_,n utilizin.v a double delta _,ine. I75/45AL.F. ') full span
:. elevons (unswept i_in.,:eline), a centerline vertical tail with
: rudder and/or speedbrake capability, and side mounted manipu- "
$
,. lator arm housings. A canopy, body flap, orbital maneuvering
_. system, and landing gear attach to the fuselage and complete
:
: the basic configuration.















",J. ',,;t++:A'l'ItC_ ! ',"",:','1,:?,' "7'+ i_',,l_,.tu,h,l) {
.?
t:o2N!cnen t De sc rip t ion ,.
B2t _ -140A/B Baseline Fuselage
C9 -[.10A/B Baseiine Cunopv, Confi,4uration 3A ++."
I!,t ' l'ull Span Split I:lex'on used on lx'ing
1_'1It,' Con!t::urat ion 4. _, -.
I:8 I:ugcla._:c l+2t_ Body Flap, Configuration 4 ;a
t;i5 Landing Gear !
..xl., Fuselage B26 Ores Pods, Configuration 3A
2
i RS Rudder used on \.'ethical V8, Configuration '
: 3..\
._. V8 -140A/B Baseline \'ertical Tail,
Confi,,nratton 3A
O_
l_l I_ - I40A/B Basel ine Double Delta Wing,
_ri , '.
_:, St. = 2690 ft
ii X9 Transition Grit, .OtlSl In. Diameter








" North AanericanAerodynamicsLaboratory(NAAL) 7.75 x 11-footWind
_I Tunnel is a continuousflow closed circuit, single return tunnelcapablet 'J
, of Slmed._up to 200 miles per hour.
lhc te._t,;eLtionis vented to abllosphericpressuru and is 7.75 x II |
" t




birch propeller. Airspeed is controlledby using a magneticclutch to
vary the degree of couplingbetween the motor and propell._r.Turbulence i
is miniil_izedby a damping screen and a honeycombsectim, in the settling
chamber upstreamFrom the contractionLone (ratio 7.53 to I). i
Tests may be conductedusing a varietyof mounting systems:single
. strut, double strut, sting strut, reflection plane, cable suspension, or
'l
,- two-dimensionalwall. Aerodynamicdata may be measured by a planar type
external balance system or sting-mountedinternalbalances. An Astrodata
AutomaticData AcquisitionSystem Lollects,multiplexes,digitizes,and
records on magnetic tape 50 channelsof force m" pressure data or both.
Data ,_rethen reduced and plotted using automaticdata proces_inq equip-
ment and an automaticdigil,al plotter.
The NAAI.Wind Tunnel has been operating since June 1943. Calibra-




UA'I .\ RI'I)UC 1 Iu,
All model force and pressure data was reduced to coefficient
i
form in botl_ the body and stability axis s\'stems. .Xlodel
angles of :ltt;lcl, ._ll,I qidesltl, were corrected for sting alld a *
balance deflectIon, tn addition to the ..;tandard facility _ :2
corrections t_,'all interference, blocka.,.,e effects, etc.) :tp- " :..
t_licd as required. , -,
,}
AxiaI force (body axes; was corrected for model wei,,4ht tare
O
in addition to base pressu,'e effects. Correction:: were made
prior to the calculation of stability axis data. :\xiai force
corrections _,erc applied in the following manner"
CAF = CAU t: C..\I_ '_:\T
"\BC
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PDATA REDUCTION - Oont-irmed
All model i.'_i_,],_],';lll't _ ll!O,],qtl]%_II!CIIl'<,] r'ooor<lod wol'o i'edtlcott (o c,_t>t-
t
U
fi.mJ.ei_t fol'In iil ltlo rol],,will_, m,iilil_,l':
-!
: P- - l' ,_,
! (,t.)] -.- I 0 "i -- pl't',<';,qt,''< ' O1'[ f'l," lltllnl-lc, P
........... .) , . •
• q
7
"*" All. d<-roclynamic data weP_ I'educ_,d to co, efficient Pot,ill liSilit,, 4
: th_ _ollowing i',_ference dimen'sions:
: Fu] 1 l'!oA _1 :
Symbol D_-[]Ili I ion t_(',llo Scale
...................... '
" A B At't_._ ,>l t,,tL:o, It 2 (wllli O1_,<_;) .59q
(wl th,_lit O._l.q) .1t110
ABC APea of balance cavity, f t 7 .0q£D
t XMRP RefePc_n<,o C.(]., ill. aft of nos_, 8ill.liT 31i.0<q(]
i , i-U,<: . llL<] . ] (]'7 {] .117 li _ • }_q7
{'.Mi<P Rof,,l',,nc,, t'.t;., wiicl,l,]<il/o iltl(].t]ll ]6.,'l]tG
ORI'B Modol c<'ni,.,i' oi _,,l<itiol_, I_l ,. ,;ta. h '.'sOq
CRWI' M,:,dol ,,,:nteP of l'_)l,ll i¢_11, W<t[t'l'D],llit' ','.D{].t
II.l.4 _4<;lliClll l'c'f','I'Oll,', (cn'l'if,'i' t .... ]','] gt/. _fl 5/ .'_q7
l<'nF,! ]l, ill.
] AI'O,I t_', Wlli)'_ ! 2 ql].{_(/ li.<l'L{ _
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r_
_ ! m,. ms i
TEST : 0A69, NAAI 711 ] DATF :_'..f i e.. l-
IABLE I. TEST CONDITIONS
REYNOLDSNUMBE_ DYNAMICPRESSURE STAGNATIONTEMPERATURE
MACHNUMBER (petunltlength) (pou_s'sq.inch) (degreesFahrenhe,t)

















. TABLEII[. (Continued) '--.-'
MODEL COMPONENT: .... _-_v Co ;i m, ,,,, _
4 ! t-
+';L I
I _r GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Configuration3A" g
!: I
,_ , ].!odelScale = .0405
: "_-' VLTO-OOOI&O&
i_ ._ ; DRAWING NUMBER VL70-O002I_$A
? _ ;_ .DIMENSION:+, FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
-i
Length (Xo=L31_.61_3go 670) 235.357 9.$3196
: I
;: Max Width (:3Xo=513.127) 152.h12 6. 17269
47
.+- Max Depth (_. Xo=&85.0) 25.000 1.01250 I_
_- ! FinenessRatio
-_' + Area














"P FI,.'.-),!C;' _ <
MODEL CO,.,ORIENT: - E?6. _ ?
d
GENERALDESCRIP]I0,,: Confizu_,-.tS.on4
NOT/':: VLTO--03C,IO0 d_.ta for (I) of (2) sides• Identical to E2S except
,'.3
airfoil thickness ., ;
I.:odelScele = 0405
VL70-O0_-Io0 _i
I 1 DRAWlI'GtdUZBER: VL?O-ODOl/tO,_ ..
Y
.N
DIMEIISIOIiS: FULL-SCALE _IODELSCALE •
*f
o
Area 223.58.1/, O. 36673 _. ¢.<
; Span (equivalent) 368..% 14,91777 _
d_
Inb'dequivalentchord 119.623 4.84473 ,
Outb'dequivalen_ chord 55.1922 2.23528 _"
Ratiomovablesurfacechord/ _
totalsurfacechord i ;_"*
At Inb'dequiv,chord 0.20-)6 0.2096 '
g,a
At Outb'dequiv,chord 0.I_O0_, O.l_O0'_ _"a,
,2
SweepBackAngles,degrees /}
: • Leading Edge 0.00 -. 0.00 }
• . • ° .,, o_
• 't.TailingEdge " 10.056 -10.056 _ ;.. - !!;
?.
Hingeline 0.00 0.00















: TAIILE Ill. (Continued) _._.,_ g
,3
_-, MODEL COMPONENT: Body Flap - FS ,-
_; GENERAL DESCRIPTION: r- _,._,,, a "
; .
,-_ Model Sc_:Ie - -04()_ t '
_+ DRAWING NUMBER VLTO-O001.101,_,VL70-0O0.100 _.
F_
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
; Length in. 94.856 3 84167
IVtaxWidth in. 267. 308 10. b2347
, Max Depth in. 23.000 0.93150 :-
i
_" FinenessRatio
_': Area - ft 2
.-" Max Cross-Sectlonal .i
Planform 1S8. 85350 O. 260 $6 ._
Wetted ";
_, Base 41. I_9642 • " 0.06872
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_ _ TABLE Ill. (Continued)
+ MODE[ COMPONENT: LANDING GEAR - Gl5
?
GENERAL DESCRIPTION: Main and nose landing gear, doors, and assemblies.Gear
" are in extended position,nose gear doors open 45°,main gear doors vertical.
J
MODEL SCALE: O.0405 _ /
DRAWING NUMBER: VL70-OOOI40A
DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
NOSE GEAR
Number of wheels 2 2
Wheel axis:
Fuselage station 374.74 15.177
Waterline 221.51 8.971
Wheel diameter,in. 32.00 1.296
+- Wheel width, in:
Each wheel 8.80 0.356
Centerline-to-centerline 22.0 0.891
Main strut diameter, in. 7.72 0.312
Side door, both sides:
. Length, in. 105.93 4.290
_, Width (followsbody contour) 21.53 0.872
Maximum thickness 7.01 O.284
Fuselagestation at centerof leading edge. 279.5 II.320
MAIN GEAR
Number of wheels 2 2
Wheel axis:
Fuselage station I178.00 47.709 _+
Waterline 185.26--- 7.503
Wheel dianleter,in. 44.20 1.79 _.+_
Wheel width, in:
Each wheel 16.05 0.65
Centerline-to-centerline 36.00 I.458
Main strut diameter, in. 9.26 0.375
Buttplaneof main strut centerline . 138.0 5.589 i
Side door:
Length, in. 156.05 6.32
Width, in. 68.64 2.78
Maximum thickness,in. 7.90 0.32
Fuselagestation at top of leading edge 1044.93 42.320 1
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_'_ TABLE Ill. (Continued) \..)
.%-}
MODEL COMPONENT: .r)'_ POD - V.? i




_+_ ....... . __ ...... _
- Model Scale : ..0405 ?
-=_-+' VL70-OOOIL_O,\ ' ._.
+:- DRAWl NG NUMBER . _VLTO.OCk%]/+-3 _+".
!iCc DIMENSION: FULL SCALE MODEL SCALE
.::" Length (O',,'.__d Sta Xo=1233.O) - It,'. 327.000 13.24350¢ +
_ MaK Width (_ Xo:l&50.O) -IN. 9&.5 3 82725
% ' " 11


















" it) TABLE Ill. (Continued)
i
MODEL COMPONENT: RUDDER - R5




i Model Sc&].e= .0405
i
,: ! DRAWING NUMBER: VL70-000095
", )
; DIMENSIONS: FULL-SCALE -MODELSCALE
: i
:_.. ! Area- i_2 106.38 O.17449
_" I Span (equivalent) - IN. 201.0 8.14050
I
i
,_ i Inb'd equivalentchord 91.585,, 3.._.0919
¢
!
_ Outb'd equivalent chord 50.833 2.0S874
; Ratio movable surface chord/
i total surface chord
$
) At Inb'd equiv, chord 0./400 O.I,OC,
I At Outb)d equiv, chord 0./_00 0..I_00
Sweep Back Angles, degrees
!
i Leading Edge 3_,83 _ _3&.83!
; TaiIing Edge 26.25 26.25
' Hingeline 3/_.83 _3_.83
Area Moment (Normal to hinge line)- FT3 526.1_____




&: : TABLEIll. (Continued) , :.
MODEL COMPONENT:VERTICAL- V _
_.- GENERALDESCRIPTION: ,o_.f__,m:tt_,n% .._
I,C/r.;. Sim_]rr to ;'_ _.f.th N:d_,'_" on T?_:r.:-i_.r crrnc.r [nd Lv ]c:.mr ccrncr
._,
where veI_c_l, meet_ f'.,zel_._e.
i
'_ - Mode]ceol,,= 0405 .._.
, , vL?O-OC,i.i IL.................
._ .... . NUMBER: VLTO-O0011_Oh ,,DRAWING__ _ ........
: ).
.*._ DIMENSON_.__SS: FULL-SCALE MODEL SCALE ,.:
-.:_>. ....... _.
_'i TOTALDATA
:_i Area (Theo) Ft2 _13.253 O,67784 r--t_
" P1anform ........ ,:'
'i.... . "-" Span (Theo) In _1 5,7_) 12 78666
'" AspectRatio _. ]-._?.5 ...1..67_. ,_
" Rate of Taper --0.50'._.. O,5c.7 ..... _,.
" Taper Ra_io 0._o3_9 _ 0:_,o_-/_ -._.
SweepBackAngles,degrees " ' _ - _
,: ' LeadingEdo_ __ /+5.00 1,5.0n >
: TraiIingEdge _-25.%7 2_,___,_:I,"_ . _._.
" 0,25 ElementLine .-A,T.....130.... ,:
','_ Chords: :.:
; F_oot(Theo) WP _ 268.5C_ 8__ ,
_ Tip (Theo) WP _ iO,R_/(_o,, 4:39.303., :!_
MAC .I_9.F:O'/5(: _ i(
Fus,Sta.of .25 MAC lh63.50 59.2717S_.
W. P, of .25MAC _ 25.73864 i'
B, L,of ,25MAC O,oo o.oo ':
AirfoilSectlon i_
LeadingWedgeAngle Deg _I0,00 lO:O0.. ._
TrailingWedge Angle Deg II,.97n IL.___2_
LeadingEdgeRadius ('_£n) IN. _ O 0810 '





R_PRODUCIBILITY OF Tl-ll_ I _:
OI¢I(tINPJ.,PAGE ISPOOR ,:_.,






...... : TABLE III. (Continued)
Y,ODEL CO>:PO;IDff:I'III_G-_.Ij]iL ........
GENERAL DZSCRIPTIC,'_:Confi_,uration 4
• NOTE: Identical to IVll4 except a.ir£oilthickness. Dihedral angle is along
trai]in_ edge oF wing.
Model Scale = .0405
:_ i '_
vL7o- or)o ],to B
TEST K0. DWG, tlO,V[.70-000._l_0 .




P1anform 2G90_O..0-_ 4.412 27
Span (Theo In, 936.(,Sjc_L- _3'7 935(_0
Aspect Ratio 2.265 2.265
Rate of Taper 1.177 1. 177 I:
" Taper Ratio 0 200 0.200 :. ?
DihedralPnglo, o_9ree,(atxo=ISO6.623,Yo= 3 500 3.500 {
IncidenceAngle, degrees 105, Z6= 282.75) _.Q.() ...O_.r,Q(l._
: AerodynamicTwist, degrees +3.0o0 +3.000 _
SweepBack An_les, degrees .-
: Leadin5 [dse 45.00 45.00 _.
Trailing Edge :-iO.OS6 - -z-I-_
0,25 Element Line 35.209 35.209
Chords: :!
Root (Theo)B.P,O,O. 689.2429 37.91434 i
Tip, (Theo)B.P, 137. S4,so -"T'Z_T2"_'7 :,
FAC 474.81]7 ..1__._._22987 ,\:
Fus, Sta. of ,25 MAC 1.12;,.72] 45.6"3"2-_0 _;
•w.P.of ,2_ :.IAC __._J...Qo_.__ ]a.7_ ,:B,L, .25 /.IAC ., !87.3349} 7.587 '_
EXPOSED DATA .":
----j_-_e_,£-(_l]-_-o) Ft2 " 1812.2205 2.97250 i_
Span, (Thco) In. BPI08 736.e,_;1(; _'"_"_,B3_"_'_O _,
AspectR,_io ._.2.()s,'-: --'_T_"__.: _:.
Taper Ratio (}.2451 O. 245] _
Chord s ---" _
 ootlO'
. Tip l,O0 h .]._Z.,,_._,I?L_----.--- :
MAC 354. 2376 14. 34662 _:
- Fus, Sta, of .25 MAC 1164.237 ' 47.1-5i_'0
W,P. of ,25 HAt 292.00 .11_, 2,._.0. :_
B,L, of .25 t'AC 239 (.,77_r, 9 7069_5 :_
AirfoilSection (f,o_,..,,ul];:odtlASA) ._
XXXX-64 _:
Root b = 0.,125 0.113 0.].13 :,
"Z
I:L bo 1.oo o.,2, Tip "_ .............
Data for (l) of (2) Sid(:s _.
Leading ZdCe Cuf_ zPlanform t.,,'aa k_,.._.j.,_ --"D'T'_'4"_
Leading Edge Int,"r_>.ctsFus H, L, 0 Sta .",oF,.,) "21_:'T_25_} ._
Leading}:dueInle,'sec_s;:ir,5 0 Sla l(J(L_:;,.L___. 40._ >
'. 33 _ ;,
1976009049-038






:, MODELCOMPONr:hT• TransitJozlGrit X9 i
CI ,:
;( GENERALDESCRIPTION:.0077 In. nominal diameter grit located 0.i in. :,,
t i
•-_! wide, 0.1 in. aft streamwise from leading edge on all swept sur- : ,_
:_' faces and .0054 in. nominal diameter grit locate 0.1 in. wide, 1.0 _ /
_i in. aft of nose ._-
' Yi:
,:: DRAWINGNUMBER: _2..
























I.D. NO. ] _'
NOTES : _f
TUBE I_"JS. ¢ LOC. (I) I.D. NO. REFERS TO PRESSURE BUG -/
NO. STA. NO. CONFIGURATION (SEE TABLE II FOR _,-
1 235 Ch F1 RUN NU_[BERSAND TESm CONDITIONS) :'_
2 2h5 O F2 (2) LOCATION NO. INDICATES COMPONENT :'}[3 _
I_ ON WHICH A SPECIFIC BUG IS LOCATED: _:%
5 F --=FUSELAGE (LE_r SIDE UNLESS ,_6 21_5 90 F3 7
7 OTHERWISE NOTED) :_
9 2h5 180 F159 W = WING _
I0 _
n X/C M ----LEFTMA2N GFAB DOOR
ii .25 0 N1 N = LEFT NOSE GEAR DOOR _ ,t
12 ! _'
13 .75 0 N2 V = VERTICAL TAIL "
15 I = INS._De, _,
]7 0 = OUTSIDE
21 R ::_I_,WU :(
.-L ,"
23 T =" TOP _.
25 B -_ BOTTOM 2
:'6
f'7 (3) NO PRESSURES RECORDED ON gVBE "













I.D. NO. 2 I.D. NO. 3 I.D. NO. _
e i i e i le le ±a
TUBE FU5. _ LOC. ._5. 4_ IEC. FUS. LOC.
NO. STA. '_O. STA. )40. STA. 6 NO. f _;
. , ::o
1 265 0 F_ 29_ 0 FI3 325 0 F22
2 _ 2O F5 ._ 2O F_A ,, 2O F23 +!;
3 &O _6 &O Fi5 40 F2A _!
&. 5._ F7 55 FI6 55 F25 '
5 70 F8 70 FI7 70 F26
6 i 90 F9 90 FI8 90 F27
'I 120 F287 120 FIO 120 FI9 ,,8 i_0 FII IP i_0 F20 i_0 F29
9 26_ 180 FI2 29_ 180 F21 32_ 180 F30
I0
. XlC . _c --E- -YT"c-"
ii .2_ .651 NI3 .25 .201 NI5 .2_ .301 NI7
13 .75 .O5I NIA .75 .20[ NI6 .75 .30I NI8














NOTE : NO PRKESURF,S r_CORDED +





I.D. NO. 5 I D. NO. 6 I.D. NO. 7i i '
FtS. _ [ I_. FUS. . LOC. FUS.I _-_.
No. s=a. [:_o. STA. _' r_O. S_'a.I 6 NO.
i 380 O F31 4,25 O F40
20 F32 (_ 20 F&/.L &O 3 i _O _2
55 F3_ 55 F4370 5 70 /d_
6 90 F36 90 F/,5
87 $ 120 F37 120 FL)6
150 F38 _I 150 Fh7 450 165 F49 /_
1-90I 380 180 F39 &25 180 F&8 /450 180 F50 ;_'
. _Uci L n x/c , 'x/c. 2
Ii .25 .501 NI 9 .25 .7OI NI ii .25 .9OI NI 13
_._ .25 .5o_i N_9 .25 .7o0 N_U ..o5 .9o¢N_13 _,



















........ ,_ T., _'- "_?F_ _'- .." " ,_"L LS,""._" ,*.-._,_, ,_*_m)_w_,._.,,._% _" , '_:
1976009049-042
,....,_.....-_:_ <..... - > I .,.,, ....._ ......_l. .................• _, ........- ,l__.,r
\
_' " Table IV V"I
d. i Pressure Bug Location ._
[ " ,,, ,
I.D. NO. 8 I.D. NO. 9 I.D. NO. iO r;!_
I TtI_ FU5. LOC. FUS. LOC FUS LOC. i'_NO. STA. _ _;0. STA. _ " " 6 -"NO. STA. NO.
] ,..... *_
...., 1 475 0 F51 540 0 F61 \_
2 20 F52 20 F62 :_
,/+0 F53 /_O F63z
4 "55 _54 ! 55 F6_ _7o 5 7o 5
. 6 90 _'56 90 F66 ,_i ] , _"
"_i ? , 120 _57 II 120 F67
, 8 150 ._58 500 158 F60 150 F68 ' 7
..i 9 _75 180 F59 5&O 180 F69 ._i
, iO
I
' ,' xlC n X/C n X/C
' ii .25 O'O _ i .25 .O_I MI 3 .25 .201 MI 6 )
_'... 12 .25 1.(30 _ 15 .25 .05_ M_ 3 .25 .20_ M_ 6 , "
15 .'75 i.oo 1116 .50 .o5I M.I 4 .50 .20I MI 7 ',
_ .50 .05_ _ _ .50 .20_ _ 7
• l_ .7_ 0.0 M2 .7_ .0_1_z_ .7_ .2oz M18 ,












NOTE: NO PRESSURESRECORDED ,.
%




NOTE : NO PRESSU}[ESI_ECORDED
ON TUBE NO_. NOT FILLED IN
{ )




_e_sure Bug Location ';-,
I.D. NO. ]4 I.D. NO. 15 I.D. NO. 16
L
I i[ I I
"'_" _ 6 ''-TUBE FUS. 4 LCC. _"'" LOC. FUS. l_C. '
_O. STA. NO. STA. EO. STA. NO. '
I 980 0 Fgl 1080 0 F93 1180 0 FIO0 I, >
2 /:
3 980 40 F92 1080 40 F94 1180 40 Fi01 ,_
4 %
5 1080 70 F95 1180 70 FI02 ._
6 _ 90 F96 i ,, 90 FI03 ,,
7 120 F97 120 FIO&
8 150 F98 " 150 FI05
9 1080 180 F99 1180 180 FI06
, =)) X/C "
10' - '_ _J'_- 10 .158 0 V 1 . x/c_ '
]/ .25 .90I NI 18 .25 1,00 M 21 .158 ,02L LV 6
12 .25 .90_ S_ 18 .316 0 V 2 .316 .02L _V 7 _'
13 .50 .9oi Ml 19 .600 0 v 3 .600 .02 I LV 8 _"
!4 .50 .90_ M_19 .8_0 0 V 4 .8_0 .02i LV 9
15 .75 .90I MI 20 .75 1.00 M 22 .925 .02 1 LV IC
Z6 .75 .9o_ _) 20 .925 o Iv 5 .::
17 .352 0 _ _ •352 .080T _ 5T .352 .2/)(71 I_ 6T *
18 .352.080B hW 5B .352 .2&O_ RW 6B ,_,
19 .299 .A92T LW28T _-
20 .299 .492BLW28B
21 .&05 .195_ I_23T ._05 ._+31_LW33T
22 .&05 .I?SB LW23_ .405 .431_ L_33_ _;
23 .53_ .15 T LW2AT .53_ .25 T LW2gr .53_ .&OT I_3&T
21_ .53_ .15 B LW2/_] .53_ .25B LW29B .534 .&OB LW3@B
25 .673 .15 T IW25_ .673 .25 ' LW30T .673 ._OT LW35T i_
26 .673 .15B LW25B .673 .25R I_309 .673 .&OB I/_35'_ _
27 .780 .15 T LW26_ .780 .25T L431T _
28 .780 .15B I_26_ .780 .25B I/"31_
%
29 •887 •1ST I_271 .887 .25T LW32T •887 .&OT 11436T _.
30 •887 •15B L_27[ .887 •25B LW32D .887 .40_' LW36_
NOTE: NO PRESSURES RECORDED "_










•" Pressure Bug Location
j.
_ . I.D. NO. 17 -.D. NO. 18 _ I.D. NO. 19
' I
i' ' NO. STA. STA. 6 c_ 6 -!-• NO. _.A. NO.
_ 1 1245 O FIO7 13OO O FlIT 1375 O F126
-,;-""" 2 i_ &O FIO8 _ 40 F118 j_ 40 F127L 3 70 Fl09 ,_ 70 FII9 I 70 F128
90 FIIO I 90 Fi20 i 90 F129{: 105 ill 105 I 1 105 I30
{_ 6 120 FII2 _ 120 F122 I 120 FI31
, " 7 135 FII3 135 F123 135 F132
150 FI/A Ir 150 FI2& i'8 _p 150 F133
" 9 165 FII5 13OO 165 F125 1375 165 F134
_: iO 12_5 180 FII6
" '" _1 '7 x/c
_i[ , ii .198.0SL LVII .158 .15L LVI6 •.158 .3OL LV 2-I
_' 12 .316 .05L LVI2 .316 .15L LVI7 .316 .3OL LV 22
_ 13 .600 O91. LVI3 .600 .15L LVI8 .600 .3OL LV 23
.-':: Lt+ .8_0 .09]. LVI_ .8_0 .15L LVI9 .8&O ,3OL LV 24




19 1.299 .695T LW37T ,299 .831T D_43T ,299 .864'L5_49Ti _,
' 20 1"299 .695B I_437B .299 .831B LW43B .299 .86&B 54&gB' 21 ._O5 .574T I/_38T ._O5 .763T LW_T .&O5 .81 T ]_5OT _'_
22 ._O5 .57&B LW38B ._O5 .763B LW_B .405 .81 B L_5OB
' 23 .534 .55 T LW39T .534 .725T LW_ST •534 .775T L_517 -_
, :t 24 .53_ .55 B [_439[_ .534 .725B LW&5B .53& .775B I/_51P .
i!_5 i,673.55T_0_ .673.'lOTLW_6r .673.775__WS_r
26 ,.673 .55B I144OBI 1.673 .7OB LW&6B .673 .775B LW52[_ ,!
_ 27 .780 .65T _4&IT .780 .75T l_&7T _";'
I 28 .780 ,65_ _41B .780 .75 B IN&7B i:.
b i
29 .a_7.6m L_2r .e_7 .75TLW_ST }













, Table IV ,
_4 PTesstu'e Bug Location ++ :
," }
++ I '
< ' "" I '" ;
7 [I.D.NO. 20 I.D. NO. 21 I.D. NO. 22 _ _
: i • ii i
i •TUBE FUS. 4_ LOC. .'-'US. 6 LD;. FUS.+ !£,'C. , ,_NO. 5TA. 50. STA. NO. STA., _ NO. Ji
i 1430 O F135 1480 O FI_ "' 1530 iiO_ F153 :;<
-""" 2 _l 40 F136 I L+O Fll+5 i iiO1 FI5& .3 : 70 F137 + 70 FI&6 120_ F155
" A i 90 F138 i 90 FI&7 i_30 1201 F156 +:+_
5 , lO5 F139 105 FI_8 1580 O F157 '_.
.... 6 120 FIAO ] 120 FI&@ 1580 &O F158 +_
7 "" 5 FIAI 135 FISO +
8 I' 150 F142 'I 150 FISI _,9 1/+30 165 FI&3 IA80 165 F152
I0 '+"
i'_i, x/c ,7 'xtc + _x/,c ;
ii "_ -5_ LV 2+ .158 65L LV 31 .158 775L LV 36 _+ :_
32 .52L LV 27 .316 65L LV 32 .316 .775LLv 37 i .?
13 .6OO .52L LV 28 .6OO .65L LV33 .6OO •775L LV 38
I/_ .840 .52L LV 29 .840 .65L LV 34 .840 .775L LV 39 i S-
15 925 52L LV 30 .925 .65L LV 35 925 .775L LV _O :_
1
19 .299 .898T LW53T .405 .905T I_V58T .299 .966T LW61T 7
20 .299 .898B _53B .&O5 .905B _58B .299 .966B i_61B
21 .AO5 .858T I_5_T •534 90 T LW59T .405 .9527 [_V62T ,,
22 .I+O5 .858B LK'SAB .53_ 90 B I_59B .&O5 .952B LW62B +'
_- .53& .85 T LW55T .53_ .95 T LW63T ,:
24 .534 .85 B LW55B .534 .95 I_[_63B
25 .673 .85 TIL_56T .673 .95 T [_6&T ¢
26 .673 .85 B!LW56B .673 .95B LW64B +.
27 .780 .85 T LW57T .780 .95 T LW65T
28 ,780 .85 BjAI57B .780 .95 B LW65B +'+
29 ,887 .90T LW60T
3o .ss7I._O_!hW60_ _
NOTE : NO PE_tJ+S RECORDED <+
ON TUBE NOS, NOT FILLED IN
0
-.+ +,+------__..... ++---_++...... +........................,,+.. , ,,+ ++<T---'++_+,+T_+ ...........................................,,.... '+ ,,+'+
+




Pr_s-.ure _ Location ,i
im i _ i ii im |i iii i
{.
I.D. NO. 26 I.D• NC. 27 I•D. NO. 28 ,:.
%
ii ii i iii i [
TUBF n X/C 1473. _ X/C LOC. n X/'C _C.
NO. NO. NO. _.... _.
1 .299 .86_ T I_49T .299 .898 T 1_53 T .29_ .¢)66'! i_6i T '
I 2 .&05 .810 T [W50T .A05 .858 T [WS&T .405 .905 T I_SET _
II • z I ¢* f
FUS. ¢b FUS. 4_ FUS. ¢_ :
STA. STA. STA. :i ii i |
1300 90 FI20 1375 90 F 129 l_3b 90 F 13_
6 120 F122 120 F 131 12b F 140
,ii_ 7 135 F123 135 F 132 ]35 F l&l8 50 I /+ 50 i 3 150 142 ,,_
9 1300 165 F125 1375 165 F 13& l&3C 165 • F 143 _
• ,, li i
1'1 lo ,7 x/c . x/c ,7 x/c
i'i Ii .158 .15 L LV 16 .158 .30 L LV 21 .158 .52 L LV 26 :}
i 12 316 15 L LV 17 .316 .30 L LV 22 .316 .52 L LV 27 _"
_? 13 .600 .15 I. LV 18 •600 .30 L LV 23 .600 .52 L LV 2814 .8_0 .15 L LV 19 .840 •30 L I,V 2A .840 .52 L I,V 29 ; ",["
: 15 .925 .15 L LV 20 .925 .30 U LV 25 •925 .52 L I,V30 ._
_.. 16 .,"
.: 17 •158 .15 R RV 16, .158 .30 R _:V 21 158 52 i{ _tV 26 '_
' 18 .316 .15 H HV 17 .316 •30 i iiV22 •316 .52 k }iV27
" 19 .600 •15 R RV 18 .600 .30 k kV 23 .600 .52 i{ HV 28 _:
20 .840 .15 R RV 19 .8&O .30 }_ _V _ 8&O 52 }£ iV 29
21 •925 .15 R RV 20 925 .30 H ,{V25 .925 .52 !_ :{730 _
FUS. Y
FIIS _ FUS. _ _ '. _.STA. STA. STA.
u - _ _"
• 22 1300 90 RF 7 1375 90 _" 13 1430 90 R}"19 :,
' 23 t i05 RF_ i 105 r_FI'_ I i05 '_F20 'i,
_' 24 120 }{F9 120 _F"15 120 _F 21 :
' 25 135 RF i0 135 kF 16 135 I_"22 '
:_ 6 150 }_Fii 50 kF 17 150 RF 3
27 1300 165 _ ffF12 i_7_ 16_ kF 18 1430 165 kF _
. x/c x/c x/c
28 .299 .864 T k_ 9T ,299 .898 T I_ lit .299 .966 T i_'13T
29 .&C'5 .810 T }_410T .405 .854 T I_ 12 ._,U5 .905 _ !._I_I'
3o
_ NUll,: NO }4.d,_.,gUifl,;SId,',C()itDI:;DON
; _ TUBE Nit3. N(_I' i,'[LLI';I) IN _,,,.
4a
1976009049-049






_ I.D. NO. 29 I.D. NO. 30
TI;!_] _ X/C LOC. n X/C LOC.
' NO. NO, , , , __ -
2 .405 ,952 T lid b2T ....
- .=,.. . , --
l,'IM. 4 FUS. (_
STA. STA.
ii
.. l i53o iiO _ F 153
" 2 _ iLO_ F 154
3 . ]20 _ F 155 _
:: 4 1480 90 F 147 1530 120 I F 156 ._
!- 5 _& 105 F 148 1580 O P 15;
•;- 6 120 F 149 1580 AO F 15P
7 | 135 F 150
8 _r 150 F 15i
' 9 1480 165 F 152
I0 ......
11 , x/c . x/c
,, ii .158 .65 L LV 31 .158 .775 L LV 36
_ 12 .316 .65 L LV 32 .316 .775 L LV 37
13 .600 65 L LV 33 .6OO .775 L LV 3_
• 14 .840 .65 L I,V34 .840 .775 L LV 39
15 .925 .65 L LV 35 .925 .775 L LV 40
16
17 .15_ .65 I{ EV 31 .158 .775 H RV 36
18 .316 .65 I{ RV 32 .316 .775 }_ EV 37
19 .600 .65 E l_V33 .600 .775 }{ i{V38
20 .840 •65 I_ i{V34 .840 .775 R i_V]9
21 .925 .65 E !LV35 .925 .77__ Rv Ao
FUS. _ FUS. $
STA. STA.
22 1480 90 EF 25 i53C ii0 _ EF 31
23 ,_ 105 EF 26 _ IiO I EF 32
24 120 HF 27 # 120 _ RF 33 "
25 135 HF 28 1530 120 1 }_2' 34
26 _' 150 RF 29
27 1480 165 RF 30
n x/c . x/c
29 .405 .952 T }M 15T
NOTE: NO PRKSSUI_ESRECOHDED ON TUBE
NOS. NOT FILLED' IN. _ o
1976009049-050
1976009049-051





Vertical Tail-x / ___
ONS Pods '
Canopy..-\ B26 Rudder---_
c9 / fS- RS•' !
f '! ,
_"_- .........Landing Gear ......"_'" Body Flap k F
, GIS F8 )








FRL (W.L. 40O) "_i_
;,, Balance i_
;,;,,: PB3 ,
" *' 4. 250 "Dia _=_







":i. d. Model Base - View Fwd, _,
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